
Dear Parents & Students,

Today we are launching our first fundraiser of the year! While we know we haven’t communicated travel details just

yet, the money can be earned now and saved in your account until you decide to travel.  Thanks to Biggby Coffee for

supporting our student travelers!  As always, participating in fundraisers is completely optional.  All money earned by

your student through these fundraisers will be set aside in an account for your student to use toward any

school-related travel experience and/or some other school-related expenses this year or in future years.  We do our

best to keep all trip costs as low as possible, fundraisers serve as a way to off-set the costs of the various travel

experiences. Below are the specifics for this fundraiser:

Biggby Coupon Cards

Cost - $20 Earnings - $10 Expiration - TBA

**Coupon books will be available in Re:Fuel on October 12 & 14. Feel free to stop in and see Ms. Mandy. Students

must bring the completed form, or we will have some available to fill out here.

**Cash, check and credit card is an accepted method of payment. Please follow the instructions on the coupon sheet

for credit card payment.  There will be a fee added by the processing company to use a credit card.

**We are responsible for each coupon card sent home so please be sure to send in money for each card sold and any

unsold coupons.

Money for this fundraiser is due on Tuesday November 2, 2021 Please submit one check or money order made

payable to Innocademy, or cash for each student’s order to help us keep our processing time to a minimum.

Thank you for supporting our student travelers!

Questions? Please contact Ms. Mandy - mandy.guppy@icademyglobal.org or Ms. Jody – jody.voss@innocademy.com

**As a reminder, the proceeds from fundraisers are put into student accounts, and all earnings are used for IES overnight trips. On rare

occasions, student funds can be used for some other school-related expenses such as Summer School, etc.  Unused funds by students upon

graduation from iCademy Global may be allocated for two purposes: transferred to a sibling or to a scholarship fund. All funds earned may be

used by any traveling family members. If your family chooses not to use these funds while your student is enrolled in an IES school, the

unused funds in their trip account will be transferred to a travel scholarship account for students in need. Funds raised are intended for travel

and are not reimbursable.**

Biggby Coupon Fundraiser
Student’s Name:________________________________ Teacher: ___________________

______I would like to participate in this fundraiser. I have sold the first coupon sheet.  Please send an
additional __________ coupon sheets home with my student.  I understand I am responsible for returning
unsold sheets and money for sold sheets at the end of the sale.  Unsold, damaged and/or not returned
sheets will be billed to you @ $25 each.

Parent Signature______________________________________________________________
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